
Discover, Respect & Enjoy Trees! 



 

 

Adventreez Concept Ltd is a 

Hong Kong based company spe-

cialized in designing and building 

theme Parks in the trees. Adven-

treez is starting a new trend in 

Asia with this concept which has 

mushroomed in Europe for the 

past ten years.  

Adventreez Eco Adventure Family 

Parks will allow people to release 

the pressure of their professional 

lives, enhance physical skills while 

promoting body and mind balance. 

Visitors are rapidly embrassing this 

new form of fitness that can bring 

the family together in a natural and 

energizing environment.  

The Adventreez Concept is an 
adventure carried out in the 

trees. It is made with a variety of 
challenges and games that put 

the players in position to climb, 
slide, crawl, cross, jump, fly over 

all obstacles, safely from tree to 
tree.  

Ready for AdvenTreeZ ? 

Contact : info@adventreez.com  Tel : + 852 2525 7471  

OUR SERVICES -> Turnkey Eco-Adventure-Family-
Park 
-> Park certification (According to 
European standards) -> Periodical inspection and main-

tenance 
-> Supply of equipment 
(harnesses, lanyards, helmets) 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Guilin park has been supplied by ad-

ventreez Concept Limited to Guilin 

Tourism Investment Co., Ltd. which 

operation started from August 2010. 

It is the first outdoor adventure cour-

se in Mainland China that fulfills in-

ternational safety standards. Various 

obstacle courses are built up in the 

trees. Participants need to climb, sli-

de, jump and fly through series of 

nets, ropes, swings and flying-foxes 

to reach the destination. 

Enjoy our park 
in Guilin 

Life in a concrete jungle makes us 

itchy for a leave to feel real nature. 

Why not escape to Guilin, which is 

only one hour flight away from 

Hong Kong, for a “green journey” ? 

Admire Guilin’s spectacular Karst 

landscape, a brand-new outdoor, 

tree-top adventure course named 

“AdvenTreeZ” was recently esta-

blished in the SevenStar Scenic 

Area of Guilin. Let us enjoy this ex-

citing adventure game together! 

“AdvenTreeZ” integrates with 

the natural environment. All 

courses and facilities are scru-

pulously built in harmony with 

the forest. It is a perfect arena 

to experience and enjoy the life 

of Tarzan deep in the pristine 

environment. 

Location : 

Next to Camel Hill, SevenStar 

Scenic Area, 

Guilin, Guangxi Province, 

China 

Contact : info@adventreez.com  Tel : + 852 2525 7471  



GAIN INCOME FROM 

YOUR LAND  

 

Adventreez Concept designs, builds and 

manages the Eco-Adventure-Family-Park. 

 

-> You, as a land owner, receive a yearly 

dividend  

 
-> Adventreez Concept is granted free 

land lease for a minimum of 10 years re-

newable  

Be our partner 

  

  YOUR PARK WITH OUR 
MANAGEMENT 

 

Adventreez Concept sells you a turn-

key Eco-Adventure-Family-Park on 

profit sharing basis   

-> You receive a negotiated share of 

the income of the park during 10 

Years   

-> Adventreez Concept manages your 

park  

 
 

MANAGE YOUR OWN PARK  

 

Adventreez Concept sells you a 

turnkey Eco-Adventure-Family-

Park on normal basis  

 

-> You manage the park indepen-

dently  

Adventreez Concept Ltd. – Flat E, 10/F, Joint Venture Factory Bldg., 76 Hung To Rd., 

Kwun Tong, Hong Kong -  info@adventreez.com +852 2525 7471  

 


